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UMION STATE TICKET. , ,

FOR SUPREME JUDGE,

1IO.H. lltiRY IV. WIIMUIIt,
Of Allegheny County.

UNION BEFUBLICAlf OOOKTI COW.
VEWTIOW.

the Union Republican Voter of Northumberland
County, Mill all otbort opposed to Southern rebel!
and their Northern sympathisers ruling the loud
whioh thejr attempted to destroy during the reoenl
Rebellion, are reepeotfully requeued to assemble in
their respective eleotion district throughout the
eounty on SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 7th, 1807.
between the hours of 1 and 8 o'clock P. M.. and
elect the usual number of Delegates from each t,

to represent tbom in the County Convention to
be held in the Court House, In the Borough of Bun-bur-

on MONDAY, September Vth, 1867, at 11
o'ulook A. M., for the purpose of nominating a ticket
to be presented to thu voters of Northumberland
county at the ensuing eleotion.

EM'L. WII.VERT,
Chairman County Committee.

E. C. IIakha, Secretary.
Sunbury, August 16, 1867.

JUDGE BHAR8WOOD ON LEGAL
TENDERS.

Extract from His Opinion in tbe Case of
Borie vs. Trott.

"On the whole, then, I am of opinion thnt
the provision of the act of Congress of Feb-
ruary 25th, 1863, declaring the notes issued
in pursuance of that act to be lawful money,
ana a legal tender, ia unconstitutionat,.

"This renders it unnecessary thnt I should
consider the other question which has been
made, as to the effect of the special agree-
ment to pay in lawful silver money of tbe
United States. I am in favor of entering
judgment for the plaintiff, but as a majority
of the court are of a different opinion, judg-
ment for the defendant." Copied from the
Philadelphia Age of 23 of February, 1864,
where the opinion is published in full.

It may also be found in the Legal Intelli-
gencer of March 18, 1864, page 93.

In the sauio copy of tlio Age is a carefully
prepared eulogy of the judge and this opin-

ion, in which is the following :

"Judge SiiARBwooD reasons upon and de-

cides the caso as if ho were some lofty spirit
sitting fur above and out of the contentions
and strifes of the world."

Will not the holders of greenbacks and
Government bonds consider the judge ns

quite too elevated and ethereal for such
earthly honors as a Beat on tho Supremo
Bench!

THE DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES.
The Democratic Convention met on Mon-

day last, at the Court House in this place.
The proceedings wero of a quiet and orderly
character, with lesa excitement or interest
than is usually manifested. Tbe result was,
however, in some respects, unexpected.
The candidates nominated are what ore
generally called clever men, but in point of
ability are not supposed to bo any improve-
ment over their predecessors.

Gen. Kaso was nominated for Assembly,
by a larger majority than was anticipated.
The General's Republican antecedents did
him no harm in the eyes of his adopted
brethorn.

For Register and Recorder, Mr. Jacob
Lciscnring was nominated by a very large
majority over Mr. Cumwings, the present
incumbent. As Mr. C. was an excellent
officer, this vote shows that the democracy
look upon the oflices in the light of spoils,
which belong to and should be distributed
among the hungry expectants of the party.

Mr. Fiedler, who was nominated for Trea-

surer, wo have but little acquaintance with.
If he shonldmake as obliging and attentive
an officer as Mr. Farnsworth, we shall not
complain. But the Treasurer Bhould reside
near his office.

Mr. Jacob Hunsicker, who was nominated
for Commissioner, over Hugh Martin, Esq.,
is a respectable and worthy man. Mr. Martin
has proved himself one of the most energet
ic and intelligent Commissioners we have
had for many years, and his place will not
be easily supplied by any one equally com-

petent.
Mr. Teats, the nominee for Jury Commis-

sioner, will, no doubt, faithfully represent
the party, in this new office just established.
But as two persons, must be elected, and
only one can be voted for, Mr. Teals will
necessarily have a good Republican to keep
him on the right track.

Joseph Eisely was almost unanimously
nominated for County Auditor.

The following is the vote for the different
offices :

FOR ASSEMBLY.

Wm. H. Kase, 1,100
Geo. C. Welker, 704
J. B. Newbaker, 763

Kane's majority over the highest
vote, 315

FOR REGISTER, AND RECORDER.
Jacob Lciscnring, 1,700
J. A. J. Cumruings, 831

Lcmcnring's majority 709
'FOU TREASURER.

John F. Fiedler, 1,473
Thomas Barr, 1,129

Fiedler's majority, 343
FOR COMMISSIONER.

Jacob Hunsicker, ' 1,438
Hugh Martin, . 899
Wm. Waldrou, 200

Hunsicker's innjoiity, 030
FOR JURY COUMI3HOM.K.

II. IL Teats, 1,440
John l'carson, 678

Teats' majority, 803
For AUDITOR.

Joseph Eisely, 1310
John Iloira, 98

Eiscly'g majority, 1,221

tifTiiB Report of tub Grand Jury,
published in our lust paper, after paying a
just aud merited compliment to Judge Jor-Jo-

very properly reccommeuded, among
other things, the adoption of soma measure
to remedy the defect in hearing in the new
court room, and also blinds to prevent the
'ntense and continuous glare of lights re-
jected from the while walls. These dofects
ro apparent to all who have occupied the
00m.

Blinds, however, are a very poor substi-ut- o

in a public room, and soon go to pieces,
oside shutters are much better. To avoid
ic glare, frescoing the walls is the best y.

A vttMlalor'iu the ceiling should
made, by all means. In regard to licar-g- ,

Mr. Sloau, the architect, who planned
lie building, desigued panel work in the
ilitip, nw uw rxouim:ud iu adoption.

COPPimilEAD I.OU1C., '

Onr enemies persistently clamor about the
magnitude of the national debt, as a proof
of Republican incapacity to govern, and
therefore argue that we ought to sustain
copperhead candidates for office. But will
they payeff the debt or repndiate is t If
thoy propose to pay it off, in what way can
they do so without increasing the already
enormous taxation t Yet these same cop-
perheads keep up the same clamor about the
taxation as being a vast incubus. ' How can
they reduce both the debt and the taxes t
They already have tbe whole national ad-
ministration in their hands, including tbe
President and Secretary of tho Treasury.
We can give them do more power to reduce
either debt or taxes. If they had a majority
in both houses oi Congress, they could not
reduce expenses without embarrassing their
own administration, unless they were to stop
all payment of bounties and pensions to
soldiers. Still they appeal to the soldiers as
being their especial friends, and represent
tbe Republicans as their enemies. Would
they pay seven and a half millions of dollars
for Alaska and live millions for Somana, or
would they repndiate these engagements,
which are not Republican, but made by
Be ward and Johnson I

They magnify the burden of the debt and
endeavor to render it odious to the peoplo,
at the same time that they pretend to accept
the lessons of the civil war and the splendid
results achieved by it. If the war and its
results are to be considered thus as beyond
question, why dispute the debt without
which it could not have been carried on t
If they do not desire to repudiate that debt,
why seek to render it odious I If they so
ardently wish to reduce the debt, why in-

crease its load of interest by funding green-
backs bearing no interest in securities that
pay six per cent, in gold ? If as a matter of
economy they are opposed to paying bounties
to tbe soldiers, why go on paying out mil-
lions for more territory t If they are so well
satibtied with the greenbacks, why reiterate
all the old stale cries about an excessive and
worthless currency t If they prefer a guar
anteed bank currency, why seek to under-
mine the credit of the national banks f If
they are in favor of a reduction of taxation,
wuy oppose tlie aDoiition of the onerous
taxes ou domestic industry t They have
constantly represented that there existed so
great and pressing a need for revenue as to
leave no room for a lowering of taxes, and
yet they keep up a clamor at the same time
aga'.nst tuis very taxation as uniust.

They seek to make the Union soldiers re- -

card them as their friends, while thev con
tinually depreciate their glorious deeds, and
award more credit to the rebel troops than
to our own. iney pretend to ablior tlio as-
sassination of Abraham Lincoln while they
lament the execution of his assassins, and
strain every nerve to render odious all en-
gaged in their conviction and execution.
They lay claim to patriotism and adhesion
to the Union sido in the civil war, while
they do not disguise that their sympathies
were with the rebels, and regard Jefferson
Davis and his associates as the greatest of
statesmen, and Lee, Beauregard, Johnson,
etc., as the greatest of generals. They per-
petually cry nut for the Constitution, tr the
samo time that they associate with rebels
who sought to destroy it. They claim to be
Democrats, yet oppose democratic princi-
ples. They assert their devotion to nation-
ality, yet oppose everything nationil. Such
a bundle of contradictions was probably
never before seen in any political contest.
The party is a thing of contrarieties, impos-
sibilities, contradictions. Its creed cannot
stand the test of any great national strug-
gle. North American and U. S. Gazette.

AFFAIIM AT XI IK SOU 1 11.
Noitm-G'AHOLiN- Judge Fowle, of the

county court of Williamston, N. C,
recently gave a decision allowing colored
jurors, stating that since the abolition of
slavery, in 1805, by North-Carolin- there
was nothing excluding negroes from acting
as jurors, and since tbe passago of the Civil
Rights bill, granting them all tho rights of
whites, they were fully entitled to act in
this cupacity.

South-Cahokin- Tho rebel Gcu. Wade
Hampton has written a letter in which ho
takes strong ground against the military
bills. He says that ho would prefer martial
rule to reorganization under such terms.
Referriug to tbe cases of Tennessee and
Kentucky, he concludes that no State is as-
sured of admission, which does not elect
radical representatives. In this view, ho
advises the South-Carolinia- to register and
vote against a Convention. Unlortunately
for his creed, the black citizens of South-Carolin- a,

who apparently constitute a ma-
jority of those entitled to vote, are not like-
ly to accept this advice.

Gov. Orr delivered a speech at Beton, S.
C., lust Friday, in which he advised the peo-
plo to register and vote for a convention,
being satisfied that the attitude of the ne-
groes in the convention, and Legislature
will produce a wonderful reaction in favor
of the south throughout the north.

Gkoroia. Tho registration in Georgia
has been completed, and, contrary to expec-
tations, the blacks are some 2000 in the ma-
jority. It was expected the whites would
have a majority oi 30,000. With the assis-
tance of tho loyal whites the majority against
the lute or present rebels will be overwhelm-
ing.

Tho AWany Kevs, of Georgia, has been
suspended by General Popo for disloyalty.

Alabama. Registration in this State is
completed, but full returns aro all lacking
from several counties. Tho returns thus far
received givewhites, 57,686 : blacks,

152,210.
A jury wus impanneled in Montgomery

City ou the 20th ult., under tho recent order
of Gen. Pope, composed of half blacks and
half whites.

Virginia. Registration returns from all
except eight counties have been received
at head-quarter- The result is as
follows : Whites, 110,000; blacks, 00,000.
Of the counties not heard from, four will
give large white majorities. There are how-
ever no doubt that the loyal white voters
will run from 25,000 to 80,000.

Louisiana. Aristide Mary, a mulatto
man of education and influence, has been
appointed by Gen. Sheridan a member of
the New-Orlean- s Board of Assistant Alder-
men, to fill a vacancy occasioned by resig-
nation.

General Sheridan has issued two orders-o- ne
removing tho City Comptroller for dis-alt- y,

and the other directing the Levee In-
spectors appointed undor the board created
by him, to enter upon the discharge of their
duties, ne has also confirmed the displace-
ment of three judges in Texas, by Gen. Grit-fi- n,

for disloyalty.

Destructive at Petroleum Ccn.tre, Ia.
Petroleum Centre, Pa.. Sept. 8. A des-

tructive fire occurred last night on the Boyd
farm, terminus of Oil creek railroad, des-
troying the oil shipping yards of D. Brown
& Sons ; Catz & Co.; Cook & Co.; Tibbeta &
f 1 i ! i.rt olal tnt MM Jnaiat inn r.f naa
senger, truck and tank cars, owned by tbe
uit crecs: roau ana empire line. Tue loss
is estimated at $175,000; partially insured.

The fire orioinatcd from a tank
an agent lighting a match in close proximi
ty seni a stream or nre to tne vau oeiow.
I'be principal lossers are D. Browu & Sons,

15.000 ! J. N. 1'attcrann ftaO nnf)- - Tnnk Jr.

Co., dealers in engines, $50,000 ; Tibbetts &
uuoeri, CaU A Co., oil shippers,
$15,000; Bennett & Black, lumber yard,
$3,000; Grain & Thackers, refiners, $1,000;
Oil Creek road and Empire liue, 44,000.

A favorable wind prevailing at the time
prevcuttd one of the largest conflagrations
that ever occurred ia the oil rcgious.

UK.- - UnAItT1! LAM OBWEB.
' Wasthkotoh, Sept. 1, 1807.

The publication yesterday afternoon of
General Grant's brief order directing tbe
commanders of the military districts to make
no appointments to civil office or persona
who have been removed by themselves or

their predecessors in command, created a
nrnfonnd 'sensation here, and has been the
chief topic of conversation last night and

it was preparea ou imiuji
telegraphed to the district commanders on

the same day, but was not made public until
yesterday. It Indicates that General Grant
is determined to allow no encroachment by
tho President upon his right to supervise the
appointments by the district cbmmanders,
which the effort madn to secure the rein-

statement of Governor Wells, immediately
after the publication of the order relieving
Sheridan, snows was contemplated vj tue
Rebel element here and in Louisiana.

This order effectually settles that and all
other similar cases. It receives the warmest
approval of Grant's friends, who contend be
was fully justified in issuing tho orders In
advance of any such appointment, and that
it is in conformity with the letter and spirit
of tho law.

The friends of the President say that Grant
has no right to imposo conditions precedent
upon the district commanders, but that his
authority should only be exercised by au
proving or disapproving such appointments
after they are made. This is conceded to
be the President's opinion on the subject ;

but whether he will attempt to overrule the
orucr remains to be seen.

binckley's last effort.
The statements prepared by Acting At

torney-Genera- l Binckley, in the Sickles' case,
noes not contain tbe correspondence between
Generals Sickles and Grant, and therefore
only presents that portion of the case brought
10 tue attention ot tue Attorney-Uenera- i.

Application was mado yesterday at Gene
ral Grant's headquarters for this correspon
dencc, but information was elicited that it
could not be given at present. This was in
accordance with tho decision made at the
Cabinet meeting on Friday. This corres-
pondence is said to be very spicy.

SENATOR CAMERON

Arrived here yesterday, and had a long in
terviuw with General Grant. Mr. Cameron
declared afterwards that General Grant was
as sound a Republican as any man in the
country. Mr. Cameron also expressed him
self strongly in favor of tbo impeachment of
President Johnson.

The ConMpIrafor at the Dry Tor--
ingas.

The Washington Star publishes tho fol
lowing, extracts from a private letter, dated
at Fort Jefferson, t lor id a, August 18 :

There are but few prisoners here now
forty-fiv- e in all, and two-third- s of them, i

not more, ore United States soldiers, who
navo been sent uero lor various crimes, pnn
cipauy desertion, me conspirators arc
lodged like the other prisoners, in the sccon
tier of casemates. Their quarters are cool
dry, end airy, and command quite as picas
ant view as there is. They manage to live
pretty well, with their Government rations
and what their friends send them. Arnold
is employed as a clerk, and seems satisfied
bpangier and O Laughlin work at thei
trade as carpenters, Mudd works now i
the carpenter shop, and is getting riuit
handy with the tools. They all are in ex
cellent health, but are a little thinner than
is natural for them. They have the benefit
of the library, and Mudd and Arnold nai
some. On the whole, they aro much better
ou than they would be anywhere else.
believe certainly they aro better off than
any prisoners I ever saw. A reporter visited
the post thfs inorninir, and Mudd expressed
some fears that ho would publish something
concerning them, and saia that they would
much rather be left alone, as they already
suiierea a good deal troui newspapers ac
counts.

Genera Jtevoko one ol"
Autljr Johnson's Appointment.
Washington, Sept. 8. The President re

cently appointed William Flynn as Super
intendent at the Lincoln Depot, in this city,
aud General Grant has revoked tho appoint-
ment, and George N. Gilbert, the present Su-
perintendent, will remain. Flynn, the Presi
dential appointee, was formerly President
Jiucliauau 8 JNavy Agent in tins city, was
delegate to the Philadelphia-Johnso- (Wig
warn) Convention, and is one of tbe specia
lavorites oi the Executive

Coal iu Colorado and !ew Mexico
St Louis, Sept, 2. General Palmer, the

treasurer of the Union Pacific railroad, of
Kansas, and Dr. Le Conte, geologist of the
surveying party, liavo been engaged for
month past in investigating the coal fields
of the Raton mountains, in Colorado and
JSew Mexico, on tbe proposed line of that
road. They report many large deposits of
very valuable coal, and one vein, 50 miles
north ot Fort Union, is 10 feet thick and
more than fifty square miles in extent. The
coal is considered equal to tho best Pitts
burg coal. Iron ore has also been discover
ed iu the same locality.

Tbe Indian Trouble.
St. Loos, Anerust 81. Western di

f atches say that the Apacho and Navajo
ndions are committing numerous outrages

In New Mexico.
Two hunters had lecn killed in tho San

Mauto Mountains, aud four others were miss-
ing.

The Indiana drove off thirteon thousand
sheep, when the citizens pursued and recap-
tured all but fifteen hundred.

Tho Indians continue troublesome at the
Sweet Water Pines in Utah. Sixteen were
killed by a party of miners there on tho 4th.

Nevada complains bitterly of Indian dep-
redations in the country west of Olive Creek,
iu Colorado.

The Sweet Water mines are said to con-
tain the most extensive quartz ledges in the
world.

St. Louis, Sept. 1. A dispatch from
Fort Hayes, Kansas, 80th ult., says no news
has yet been received from the force sent
agaiust the Indians, but a severe battle is
believed to havo taken place. All the sav-
ages in this section say they do not wish
peace, and will kill the Commissioners, if
possible. They aro driving all the buffalo
towards their villages 00 the Republican
river. A telegram from General Augur's
headquarters says tbe Indians attacked a
Government train near Fort C. F. Smith on
the 20th ult., and were repulsed with a loss
of twenty killed, and one officer and four
soldiers killed on our sido. All hostile tribes
around Fort Phil. Kearney are under the
leadership of lied Cloud, and are bent on
war. Black Hawk, chief of the Utah In-

dians, favors peace.
A battle between the Ogallalla and Beute

tribes of Sioux occurred on the 27th ult., at
Cedar Cauon, thirty miles south of Jules-bur-

in which several ssvsgos were killed.

Delaware.
BKFUBMCAN SUCCESSES KG, UAL BIUUTS CON-

VENTION,

Wilmington, Sept. 8. Tha election in
this city to-da-y resulted in the election of
Joahua 6. Yalentiue, the Radical candidate
for Mayor, by 270 majority, about tbe same
as year ago. The whole Radical ticket
was elected except in one ward, where there
was a Democratic majority of 15.

The Equal Rights Convention which
meets here promises to be a large
demonstration. Delegates, both white aud
colored, will be present from all parts ff tha
btate.

deration att Philadelphia.
George W. Winnemore Dnor for the Mur

der of Mrs. Magiltqn.

Pn11.ADEi.rniA. Aug. 89. George W.
Winnemors was hung this morning at 11

o'clock, at the county prison, for tho mur
der of Mrs. Dorcas Mngilton. The Hhenu
and his jury assembled at 10 o'clock in the
morning, and proceeded In a body to the
prison, where the jurors were sworu. The
warrant lor me execution was react ana pre-
parations made to carry out the law.

At ntteen minutes ot 11 o'ciock blicnu
Howell, accompanied by Mr. Perkins, the
watchman of tho corridor, and two repre
sentatives of the press. Visited the eel).
When he reached the scaffold be ascended
it without assistance, and stood erect npon
tho drop, when, in a voice, clear at first, but
which gradually became husky aud treniu
lous, he spoke as follows :

"UBNTLEmrn i I am brought here on the
scaiioid to die, and you all expect me to say
a few words ; but one thing I want you to
remember, and that is, that :t is an innocent
man's life you are about taking ono who
had nothing to do with this crime, in word
or deed. 1 havo always tried to livo up to
tbe best knowledge 1 had of the right
always did so. Jlow terrible it is to hang a
man lor this, although death has no terrors
tor me ; it is a change of breath.

"1 know where 1 will go, and I know I
will come back again. I am firm, you sec,
although parting with, my relatives and
friends has almost unnerved mo. I truly
forgive all persons, no matter who they are

also forgive Air. Mann, tho prosecuting at
torney. I forgive tbe Governor for what he
has done, and I hopo it will be the lust case
like mine to be brought to a platlorm.
did not gut justice. 1 hopo God will give
mo justice, and I forgive all.

"1 have no ill-wi- ll against any person. As
ChriBt died for a principle, so do 1 die,
Although you may not seo it, it will not be
long bctore you are aware ot it. 1 hope my
memory and name will be proved innocent
tor the sake ot those 1 ieuve behind me.
For myself I care nothing ; it is for them."

luo scoundrel was then hung.

The Vermont I'leetlon The ltepnb
licnnM sjncceMttiul.

Monttelteh, Vt., Sept. 3. Returns for
uovernor lrom 83 towus. about one-fourt-

of tho State give John B. Paiire, Republi
can. 7,340, and John L. Edwards. Democrat,
2,488, ngninst 8,304 lor Dilliugliam, and
2,557 for Davenport, lust year. This looks
like a Republican majority of 20,000 in the
State.

Returns for Representatives from 51 towns
show 47 republicans and 4 Democrats elect
cd. The latter being from Btrong Republi
can towns. Tho Senate will probably be
unanimously Kcpubiicnn.

TnRRB is every reason to fear eroat sickness Ih
season. Tbe summer has been wot, and all vegeta-
ble matter fans grown luxuriantly, so now, .that do
composition is commencing, lualuriiil poison will be
uevoiopcu to an awiui extent ; and tlio terrible did
eases consequent thoroupon follow. Bilious remit
tent fevers, cholera morbus, and other bowel com
plaints, are already raging iearfully. Kvery person
whose syptcm is in tbe slightest manner ditouscd.
may find himself at any moment the victim of Boino
of those afllictions. The greatest regularity in all
our habits should be observed, and the organism for- -
iiut-- ut iuuiv guuu luuio rcjBritMun.

The Zincari Bitters will neutralize those noisons
even after they bavo entered tho blood, and thus
I'rureub lis uuuoiui cuocu.

Malaria. The decayed and deonying vegeta-
tion of newly settled lands, when damn, exhale
niiasmatio poiaou which, absorbed through the lungs
into tne Diooa, causes tne intermittent- lovers and
kindred diseases which prevail in our Westorn
States and Territories. But this great scourge of
uur nun uuuviai uouoiug in me n est is now rubeed
of its Bting. Doct. Aycr has discovered an antidote
wniou cneotually neutralizes its venom : hs coin
bined it in a remedy "Atkr'r Aoub Cuiib"
which rarely, or. as some of our neighbors say, never
hub. xi 19 reiiuuie ooiu xor prevention and cure.

With it. men may livo with complete immunity
from the malignant effluvia which has hitherto ren
dered many localities almoet uninhabitable.' Those
autlering lrom Chills and Fovor mav find in it im
mediate relief, and those exposed will find suro pro-

". wu. v w n. yj inning ll ill BlUnll IfllllUllMl'

A GINTLEUAR of Croat medical knowledge ssv
that a inoro genial, wholeaomo and effectual tonio
and appetizer than Drake's Celebrated Plantation
Bitters was never discovered. Ho recommends it
lor uyspcpaiu, for Liver Complaint, for Exhaustion
Woukuiaw, for a want of Appelite, nnd for Montnl
Depression. It is au agreeable stimulant, and is
equauy aannien to young and old. i'oraons of sed
enlary habits, like clorevmen. lawyers, merchant
and delioate females, aro particularly benefited by
lis un.

Maosoma WATan. A delightful toilet artiole
superior to Cologne and at halt tbe price.

For the American.
NO MISTAKE.

r T ' ... . . ...
hi 11. : An editorial article an

peared in the (Jazttte of last week, under
the head of "A Mistake," presuming to ques
tion me correctness 01 my account, as pub
lished in the "Amemcan," of tho proceeds
of the exhibition of Tableaux and Charades,
for the benefit of the Firo Companies, which
charges me, indirectly, of having returned
0110 dollar less than the amount received.
As the Treasurer of that fund, as will as a
proper regard for my reputation, compels
1110 to notice this small matter and place it
in a proper light, so that the public-ma- see
to whom the alledged mistake is chargeable.

Mr. Youngman voluntarily proposed to
take two tickets for the amount of his bill,
which were given to him, and for which he
gave the following receipt :

Srxnuar, August 15,1867.
Received of Ueorgo Uibmn. two tickets for Tab-

leau! and Charades, in full for printing.
J. Younoman.

Now he can now say, in the face of this
receipt, that "the fl.00 represented ns paid
to "Youngman" for printing, was not paid,"
is a mystery.

Mr. Youngman no doubt supposed com-
plimentary, or free tickets were given to
other editors and ought to have been given
to him. No such tickets were given to any
one, as you, Mr. Editor, w ill know from the
fact of having paid both nights for your
tickets at the door. L. I).

NEW ADJyTlSEMENTS.

ORIUIAMOURfLE.
IN pursuance of an order of tbe Orphans' Court of

Northumberland oounty, will be exposed to
the rreuiie, on SATURDAY tbe 21st day

of BKPTKMBKK, 1867, all that certain Keal Estate,
situate in Lower Mahonoy township, in laid oounty,
bounded and described as follows : Beginning at a
hickory, thonoe by land of Daniel Kothermel, north
one degree, west 70 and four-tent- perobes to a pine;
thenoe south 81) and a half degrees, west VI perohes
to a stone ; thenoe along the Susquehanna river 63
degrees, east 16 perches; thence south one degree,
west 34 and one-ten- th perches; thonoe south 16 and
i
a half

i
degree, wast

t
62
i

perohe
. i ...to .a slone : thence

.
by

.out ui umi ouyuer, oorin so aegrees, east si and
perches to a pine ; thenoa north 67 de-

grees, east 61 perohes to plaoe of beginning, contain-
ing FIFTY ACHES, and one hundred perches, more
or leas, nearly all of which is cleared and in a good
state of eultivation, also, all kinds of fruit trees on
the same, whereon are eraoted a frame bouse, a ,

aud other outbuildiugs.
Also, an Island, situate in tha river Susquehanna,

in Upper Paxton township, Dauphin eounty, Pa., at
tha eorner of Northumberland and Dauphin ooantlea,
and bounded oa all sides by the Susquehanna river,
containing twelve (12) acres of laud, mora or leas.
Late the property of Thomas Zerbe, deceased.

Sale to eoninience at 10 o'clook A. M., of said day,
when tha tortus and conditions of sale will be mad
known by P. 6. BiCKKL, Adtu'r.

By order of tha Court,
J. A. J. Cumuimus, t'I'k. 0. C.

Sunbury, Sept. T, 1867.

lorougla Tax Appeal.
VTOTICE ii hereby given that an appeal will ba
1 held at the office of E. Y. Bright, Esq , in the
Borough of Sunbury, oe Monday, tha 23d day of
hapiauber, 1867, between lbs aounof 9 ft 12 A. M.
and 8 5 P. M., whaa ajl persons interested ara
requested to attend.

JACOB EUIPMAN, Clerk
bunbury,. bpl T, 167 21

vlrtna ot vartain writ of Venditioni Xiponat,Btisincd out of tho Court of Common l'lcas of
Northumberland ooanty, and to ma dirostad, will ba
exposed to public sals al th Union House, in the
Borough of Ml. Carmel, in said eounty, oa TUES-
DAY, SEPT. 14, 1887, al 10 o'clock A.M., tho (oi- -

lowing aescrioea property, UMsrit : '
All those thirteon oontiniraous Lota of S round.

situate in the Borough of Mt. Carmel, eounty of
nortnumoeriana, and etate or fennsylvama, and
numbered in the general plan of said town with tbe
numoers 1, x, s, e, 0, o, 7, o, V. 10, 11. 1 J and 13, In
block number 21, and commonly khown as tbe
moeiu uarmei tioiei iota, excepting and reserving
thorofrom all mineral, iron Ore and other mineral
lying under the surface of said lots of ground, and
the legal owners thereof with the right to dig, mine
and carry away the same, and being the asms pro-
mises which Henry Weise, Sheriff of the oounty of
Northumberland aforesaid, sold as the proportyof
Thomas Bsumgardncr, Charles W. fliggins and
others to Charles M. Hull, and deed dated the 7th
dny of Korembcr, A. 1. 1N5A, and duly acknow-
ledged on ths 10th day of November, A. D. 18SA,
granted and conveyed to said Chas. M. llull and bis
neirs in tee simple, the same title therein being bore-b- y

convoyed as waa vested in said Charles M. Hall
by virtue of said bherifi 's deed, and which the said
Chnrlea M. Hall and wile bv deed dated the 1Mb.
of Februar y, A. 1). 1864, granted and oonveyed to
Jonathan Hoover, said uooil being rooordod in the
office for reoording of deeds, Ac, In and for the
county of Northumberland, in Deed Book Y. Y.,
tinges I4fl, and 147, and which the said Jonathan
Hoover and wife, by deed dated tbe 6th day of
juurcn, a. i. ihoo, grnnted and oonveyed to Ueorgo
K. Apsloy, said deed being reoorded in the office, to.,
In Dood Book U. U. pages 147 and 148, and which
the said Uco. E. Apstey and and wife by deed dated
the Vth dny of April, A. D. 1HG6, granted and oon-
veyed to Wm.I). Wench, said deed being reoorded
in ino 011100, aot, in uoea hook x. 1., pages 143
and 14V, and which said Wm. D. Wench by deed
dated the 7th day of Fobrnnry, A. D. 1867, granted
and conveyed to Charles F. Thatcher, said deed be-

ing reoorded in the office, Ac, in Deed Hook No. 61,
page 848.

hciied and taken Into exocution as the property
of Jonathan Hoover and to be sold by

1 r v 01 itr
Sheriff's Offino, Sunlmry, Sept. 7, 1867.

MIICKII'IN MAIM-:- .

T) Y virtuo of sundry writs of Venditioni Exponas,
13 issued out of tho Court of Comman Picas of

Northumberland oounty. and to me directed, will
be exposed at publio sale at the publio house ef John
weaver, in j revorton, on 1 vc.nl A x , bbl'l JiMUlvll
24,1H7, at 10 o'clock A. M., tha following lots and
peicos of ground with the anpurtenancea in tbe town
of Trevorton, Northumberland county, described as
iunuwr, vis :

Lots number 8, 10, 11, 12 and 13, in block 9; lots
number 8 and tin block 10; lota nuinbor 1, 2, 3, 4,
&, 6 and 7 in block ill lots number 0, 10, 11, 12 and
13 in block 12; lots number 1, 2,3, 4, 6, 6 and 7 in
block 13 : lots number 1. 2. 3. 4 and 5 In block 23
lots nuinbor 1 , 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 1 1 , 1 2 and 13
in blook 25 ; lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 6 and 7 in block 30 ;

loth number 6, 7, 8, V, 10 and 12 in blook 3V ; lots
number 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 in block 40 ; lots num
nor .1,4, 0.6. 7. 8 and 13 in b ock 41 : lots number 1

2 and S in block 44; lots number 10, and 11 in block
45; lot number 7 in blook 46; lots number 7, 8, 9,
10 and 11 in block 53 : lots number 6 and 7 in block
54 ; lots number 7, 8, 9, 10 and 1 1 in block 55 ; lots
number 3,4,7, 8, 9.10 and 13 in block 57; lots num
ber 11 and 12 In blook 57. on whiohis erected a two-
story double frame house ; lots number 1 and 2 in
oiocK ou; lots number 8 and 9 in block 60; lotsuum-he- r

1, 2, 3 and 4 in block 61 : lot number 9 in block
67 ; lots nuinbor 3, 4, 7 and 8, in block 64 ; lots 1, 2,

4, a and 6 in block 7.1 ; lot number 13 in block 75 ;
lots number 6, 7, 8, 12 and 1.1 in block 76 ; lots num
ber 2 and 5 in block 77 ; lots number tt and 7 in
block 78 ; lots number 7 and 8 in block 84 ; lot num
ber 8 in blot.k fij ; lots number 5, 6 and 7 in blook 90;
lots number 12 and l.'l In block 91 ; lot number 3 in
block 92; lot No. 13 in block 93; lots No. 3 and 8 in
block lu8 ; lots No. 3, 4 nnd 13 in block 109 ; lots 1,
2 and 5 in block 110 ; lots number 1, 3 and 4 in block
116; lots numbur 6. 7 and 8 in block 124 : lots num
ber T. 8 and 9 in block 126 ; lots number 4 and & in
block 134; lots number 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 and 13
In block 135 ; lot number 6 in block 136 ; lots num
ber 4, 7, 8 and 12 in block 137 ; lots number 10. 11,
12 and 13 in block 133; lots number 3, 5 and S in
block 140 ; also upon out-lot- s in said town of Trevor-ton- ,

as follows, vis : Out-lot- s number 1. 2. 5. 9. 14,
17, 21, 22, 25 and 26, each containing two acres,
more or loss; also out-lot- s number 24, 31, 32. 35, 3'J.
43, 47, 51, 53, 57, 58, 69, 70, 78, 83, 84, 87, 91,95 and
104, each containing ono acre, more or loss ; alio 7
town lots in block lettered "II;" also 7 town lots in
block lettered "S ;" also 7 town lots in block loitered
'U ;" also 7 town lots in block lettered "X."

Seitcd, taken in execution, nnd to be sold as tho
proporty of Charles P. lleltcnstcin. administrator of
fcdward lioltonstcin, dee d and illiam Dcppin,
with notice to Charles P. Helfenjtein and John loy,
Assignees oi cuwara iiouenstein.

DANIEL BECK LEY, Sheriff.
Sunbury, September 7, 1867.
"

EYRE & LANDELL,
nnd Arc Is Ht.

PHILADELPHIA,
Are offering a NEW STOCK of

DBY GOODS...
FOR THE FALL SALES OF

1837.
SHAWLS, SILK.S, DRESS GOODS,

AND STAPLE DRY (1O0DS.
N. B Job Lots of Goods received daily.
September 7, 1867 6t

Hlx Kcliool TciK-lirr- Wanted.
A rPLICATIONS of Teachers will bo rccoived

XV by tho Board of I'pper Augusta town
ship, until Friday tha 4th day of Ootober next, at
two o'clock P. M., when the Publio Schools will bo
allotted. Schools will open on the second Monday, . ..r xt I i--vi rtuvemuur next anu conunuo lour consecuttr
months.

All applications must ha accompanied with tho
requisite certificates. By order of tbe Board.

GEORGE GAUL, Prcs't.
Jon.t Eckuam, Seo'y. sept. 7.

Auditor') Notlt-e-.

Estate of Philip Iirymire, deceased.
The undersigned, appointed by the Orphan's Court

lor isortnamocnnnd Lounty, "Auditor to distribute
the balance in the hands of the Exocutor of the last
will and testament of Philip Iirymire, deceased, to
ana among loose legally entitled thereto, ' will at.
tend to the duties of bis appointment at his office.
Market street above Third street, in the Borough of
bunbury, on loursday tbe Zoth day of September
next, at 10 o clock in the foreuoon, where and wbeu
all interest oan attend with their claims and proofs

TXT- V el L'UL'U-- r A...1!.VIXJ. Y. VliCJUAA i, Auuaur,
Bunbury, Aug. 31, 1867

Aatlltor'tj Notice.
fTVIE undersigned, auditor, having beon appointed

a vj meurpnans court oi nortnumneriand ooun-
ty, to d istribute tbe balaneo in tbe hands of Wm. T
Forsythe, Administrator of Rebecca Wells, deceased,
as per big account oonfirmed August 6, 1867, will
attend to tha duties of his appointment at his office,
in the Borough of Sunbury, on Saturday, Septem-
ber 21st, 1867, at 10 o'clock A. M., at which time
and place, parties interested are requested to attend,

L.T. ROURBACU, Auditor.
Sunbury, Aug. 31, 1867.

M"Tr it ficliool Teacher IVnuted.
APPLICATIONS of teachers will be reeelred by

of tha Borough of Sunbury,
until Wednesday, the llth day of beptouiber next.
at 1 o'clook P. M., when the Publio Schools will be
allotted, vu : one male and one female teachers for
Northeast district ; one male and one female teach-
ers for the Southwest distriot; one male and oua fe-
male teachers for Northwest distriot, and ona male
teacher for Sohool In Cako'i Addition, in the Borough
of Sunbury. Schools will open on tha first Monday
of November next, and to continue four oongeeutive
months.

All applicationi must ba ascompanied with tha
requisite certificates.

By order of the Board,
EM L. WILVERT.Prea'L

L. T. RounaiCH, Beo'y. aug. 81.

Notice So MrldKe lluildera.
PROPOSAL8 for building Ten NEW COUNTY

will ba received by tha County
Commissioners at their office in Sunbury, on Satur-
day the 7th day of September, A. D. 1867, between
the hours of 10 o'clock A.M. and S o'clock P. M. of
said day. Two across Littla Shamokin Creek in
Lower Augusta township, ona on the farm of Joseph
Weitael, aud the other near Judge Shipman's Mill.
On in Delaware township, across Delaware Run on
the road leading from Dewart to Uniontown. Ona
in Point township near J. 0. ilorton's mill. One
in Rush township, near Boyd's mill, and four or Sve
on the Big Sbaiuokiu Creek, between Sunbury and
Mount Carmel.

Plana and specifications will be exhibited at the
Commissioners' Office four days prior to the da; of

HUGH MARTIN,
JOHN ECKMAN. JCom'rs.
SOLOMON BILLMAN

Attest J. Fabrsworti, Oik.
Commissioner'! Office, Sunbury, Aug. 21, 1867.

XDOTJT-5-T HOUSE"
J. U. II AIM., Proprietor,

Corner Sunbury qjid Jloch Streets,
SI1AMOKIN, PENN'A.

THIS HOUSE Is bow opsa for ths rooeption of
and being saw, spaa io us and attractive,

has all tha facilities and advantages of a FIRST
CLASS HOTEL. Ths sleeping apartments are airy
and oomfortahle, and taa furniture eutiiely new.
The Bar and Table will ba supplied with the bast ia
Ike market. ,

Tba patronage of the public u aulicileoV
April 13. 1807.

NOTICE
CP. u hereby give, that the parsons for and
whose aoeount fea Dtonertt and estate.

lands, tenements, railroad, railroad and toll bridge,
Corporate rights, franchisee, Act of tha Trevorton
Coal Company (aoorporatioa araated k-- and andsr
tha law of taa Coai moowealth of Pennsylvania.)
were pars based, ander and by virtaa of process of
tha Court of Common Pleas of Northumberland
eounty, and now constituting a body politic and eor

property, possession, claim and demand, in law anoi
equity, of in and to such railroad, with Its appurte-Danoe-

and with all ths rights, powers, immunities,
privileges and franchises ef tha aahl Trevorton Coal
Company, will meat npon Saturday, tha 7th day of
September next, at tbe Office of John B. Packer, in
the Borough of Sunbury. Pa., for tha Duroose of or
ganising i aid new corporation, M purchasers afore-
said, by tha eleotion of a Pre.ident and a Board of
Directors, to continue in office until the first Monday
of May next, and to adopt a eorporate name and
common seal ; to determine tha amount of oapital
stock, and to do all other acts and things neoossary to
oe aone in tne organisation oi sucn new corporation,
In acoordanoe with tha requirements of tha Aots of
Assembly in suoh ease made and provided.

August 2J, 1867. St - ''.
SAESAPARILLA, MINERAL WATER,

POBTEB AND ALE.
rpIIE subscribers having located a bottling estab--

lishment in Cake's Addition, In tha Borough of
Sunbury, respectfully inform the oitisensof this and
adjoining oounttes that they are prepared to furn-is- h

Landlords, Restaurant Keepers and private fami-
lies with the best brands of Barsaparilla, Mineral Wa-
ter, Ale and Porter, bottled in the best manner. Their
drinks are procured from the best establishments In
toe oounu y, wbtoh enablea them to furnish a better
article than can ba had elsewhere, which will be de-
livered at tha lowest rates.

1 he cmwoe of .Suoburv and vlcinitv will find It to
their interest to patronise home industry, and assist
in making this a permanent entcrnrize. and at the
same time save labor and money.

uruers are reeporuuiiy sollclleu, which will receive
prompt attention.

Address, PROBST ft ROTE,
August 17, 1887. m Sunbury, Pa.

rvoTMi:.
NOTICE Is hereby given to nil parties interested,

H. McCormick, Assignee of R. A
H. MoCorinick, surviving partner of the lata firm of
Hays ft McCormick, has filed his final acoount in
tba Prothnnotary's Office, and that unlem objection
be made, on or before the first Mundav of November
next, said acoount will be confirmed.

. J . KkliUKBI IDfcll, froth y.
Prothonotary's Office, Sunbury, Aug. 24, 1807.

THE SUNBUEYlBELECT SCHOOlT"
WILL Oben on Monday. September 2d. in tbe

building owned by Ira Clement, and situatod on
tha river bank, t urther information oan be cithor
from W. J. Wolverton. Esq., or from

ELIAS SCHNEIDER, A. M., Principal.
Sunbury, August 24, 1867. 3t

WILL find in our establishment a superior stock
of Planes, Saws, Augers, Hatchets, Hammers, Files,
Chisels, Ao., Ac, fur sale by

J. 11. C03LEX ft CU

Blacksmithing".
JOHN IBVIN,

SUNHUUY, PENNSYLVANIA,
informs tho cltlsens ofRESPECTFULLY thai he has erected a Black

smith Shop near tbe Shamokin Valley Railroad
Depot, wboro be is prepared to do UluckAinitliing in
all its branches, at the shortest notice. Having had
many years' experience ic the business, be flatters
himself that be can render satisfaction to all who
may give him a call.

Sunbury, August 17. 1SG7.

IMPORTANT TO HOUSEKEEPERS
C. FREDU. FUELLING'S

I.lisld Ntnr Ijc I'olorw,
THE latest improvement in Family Dyes, are now

for sale by Druggists everywhere. Those Colors aro
ail prepared In Liquid Form, with very simple direc-
tion for use and ara made from tha same material
used by dying new silk and woolen goods. There
is only 18 different principle colors made, all differ-
ent shades of a oolor oan bo made by using more or
leys of tbe Dye matter. Price 25 eon Is per Bottle.

Beware of Counterfeits, ask for the Star Dyes, and
tako no otbor.

For sale by II. Y. FRILIXO, Sunbury, Pa.
Johnston, Hut.kowAV ft Cowna.i, Sole Agents.
August 10, 1867. 3m Philadelphia.

T0RRINOT0N & HODQKINS

H A. W BONE
SUPER-PIIOSPIIAT- E OF LIME,

THE GREAT

.orlliuuilerluud County

FERTILIZER.
The best manure for all kinds of irrain manufao

turad. More active, mure durable, than any other. It
aoes not exnaust tne soil, bui on the contrary is a
permanent improver. OVER 500 FARMERS iu the
County applied it to their Spring Crops, the rosulti
were that it exceeded their most sanguine expecta-
tions. It was tested with the best Pbosphutos in the
country but came outjvictorious. Farmers, use it for
your wheat aud rye.
Put up in Bags of 200 lbs. eaeh and sold at $57 per

2000 pounds, at tbe Manufactory,

lUiNl Market Street, Wunbury, Pa.,
or at any of our agents in Danville, Williamsport,
Lewisburg, Muncy Station, Milton. Dewart, Polls,
grove, Bluomsburg, Selius'-ttrev- Trevorton, or any
of Ihe principal towns in the adjoining counties.

Where wa bava no asenta annointed. farmers can
send their orders by mail and rely on their receiving
iiuiueujiaio attention.

We have the advantage of Railroad and Canal
transportation In all directions, and purchasers need
apprehend no delay in filling orders.

J. E. TORRTNHTOX,
ED. UODUKINS.

Sunbury, Aug. 17, 1867.

!otlc to Tre NpisHserv.
NOTICE is hereby given, that no person will ba

to trespass on my property, in Lower
Augusta township, for the purpose of picking berries,
fruit, Ac, or to outer into any enclosure without per-
mission, as the law will ba enforoed agaiust all of-
fenders.

GEO. SEILER.
Lower Augusta township, Aug. S, 1867.

COMPARE, THEZf JUDGF.
Great Reduction ia

WHOLESALE ft RETAIL PRICES
of very superior

Silver and Silver-Plate- d Wares,
Of our O wn Manufacture.

Such as Taa 0ctu, Urns, Ice
Pitchers, Waiters, Gobblets,
Cake Baskets, Castors, But-
ter Coolers, Vegetable Dish-
es, Tureens, Sugar and Card
Baskets, Syrup and Drink-
ing Cups, Knives, and Forks,
and Spoons, of various kinds

Ac, Ac, Warranted Triple Plata, on beat ofmotals,
and equal to any in tha market, of tha latest styles,
and no goods ara misrepresented, at

JOHN BOWMAN'S
Mew and BeautlTuI Store, No. 704 Arch Street,

Philadelphia.
call and examine oar Goods before

purchasing.
N. B All kinds of Plating tt reasonable prices.
August 24, 1867. lyoq

DISSOLUTION Or FABTNSBSHIP.
THK partnership heretofore existing between J.

W. Priling and H. Y. Frillng. under the firm same
of J. W. 1 riling Son, has this day been dissolved.

The business will beeontinued by 11. Y. Frilinr,
at the old stand, tha Mammoth Store, where he will
be pleased to see all who may favor him with a oall.

J.WFHILINO,
' U. Y.FRILlNti.

Bunbury, August 1, 1867.

WOTICH.
ALL persons Indebted to the late firm of J W.

A Soa will please eall and aettla without
delay.

J W. FRILING A BON.
August 1st, 1867. .

"CLEANLINESS IS NEXT TO GODLI
NESS."

FACT whi Is demonstrated ai Gl'NNJSQNA ft CO'8.,

t'irwt I'lasej baying Uulr CsttiBiijr
si aid SkaampooatBa; Hooaaia,

Two Irtt-clsj- a BARBERS always ia attendance
Particular attention to euurag Ladies and Children's
hair. Give as a call at the Nsw Rooms over tbe
Post Office

Sunbury, August 3, 187 - l

TO I

We take plei.
Fertilisers, and
bava within tbt
the manufacture
extant aneqoatls
States or Europe,
tbe enlargement ot .

Philadelphia, known as t
Asfrlrssltnrnt Che.
also tbe purchaaa of extensive i
at Chicago, 111., with all tha L.
ears, Ac, tooonduct tbe busines
men t alone has produced, annually,
of dried Bones and Meat, and ii espsble i
largely increased. We desire, by tha closest sup.,
vision, to oonduot these two oonoerns so that our cus-
tomers will derive a praotioal benefit from their con-

solidation, in obtaining a MANURE which ahall
maintain a standard and uniform quality, and at
the lowest possible prioe.

BAUuin A SONS.
-

PERUVIAN OTJAN0 SUBSTITUTE 1 '

BAUGH'S
HAW1'. B01ST33

SUPEUrilOSPHATE OP LIME.

BATJOH Oe BOMS
Sole Manufacturers ft Proprietors,

DELAWARE RIVER CHEMICAL WORKS,
PHILADELPHIA, U. 8. A.

IV Fsrtnrrs are recommended to purchase of the dealer
located in tlieir neighborhood. Insertions where no dea-- .
ler is yet established, the Plxiephaie mny be nroeurii) direct-
ly from the undersigned. A l'nced Circular will be sent
to all who apply.

BArari & bons,
Office Ko. 20 S. Delaware Avenue,

PlllLADKI.I'HIA.

BAUGII BUOTIIEHS & CO,
General Wholesale Agents,

No. 181 Poarl St., oornerol Cedar.

NEW YORK.

GEORGE DUGDALE,
Wholcude Agent for Maryland & Virginia,

No. 105 Smith's Wharf,
BALTIMORE, MD.

llWe aro prepared to Supply our Pntcnt Sec
tiomtl Mill to all Manufacturers for grinding Bones,
Guano and all other hard substances.

Sold by
SMITH A GENTIIER, Sunbury.

Aug. 3, 1867. ly
Th lis Ih to .iv notice,

THAT on the 7th day of August. A. D. S67,a
Warrant in Bankruptcy was issued niruinst tiio Estnlo
of William L. lielfenstein, of Shamokin, in the
County of Northumberland, and State of l'ennsylva
nio,who has been adjudged a Bankrupt on hi." own
poiiunn ; mat mo payment ot any debts nnd deliv-
ery of any property belonging to such Bankrupt, to
him or for bis use, and the transfer ofanv nronortv
by him are forbidden by Law ; that a meeting of the
Creditors of the said Bankrupt, to prove their Dobls,
and to choose ono or more Amignecs of his Estate,
will be held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to bo holdcn
at the Court llouno nt Sunbury, Northumberland
oounty, beforo J. M. Wientling, Register, on the loth
day ol September, A. 1). 1807, at 10 o'clock A. M.

T. D. GREEXAWALT,
Deputy United States Murshnl, (as Messenger)

Western Distriot of Pennsylvania.
August 17, JS67.

THE
UNION

HAILROAD COMPANY.
THE I it

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
AS AN INVESTMENT.

THE rapid progress ofthe Union Pacific Railroad,
now building west from Ouialin, Nebraska, and form-
ing, with its western connections, an unbroken lino
across the) continent, attracts attoulion to the vaiuo
of the First Mortgage Bonds which the Company now
offer to the publio. The first question asked by pru-
dent Investors is, tlicrfo bonds secure?" Noxt,
"Are they a profitable investment To reply in
brief:

1st. The early completion of the wholo great line,
to tbe Pacific is as certain us any futuro business
event ean be. The Government grant of ovor. twen-
ty million acres of land and fifty million dollars in
its own bonds practically guarantees it. One fourth
of the work is already done, and the track continues
to be laid at the rate of two miles a day.

2d. The Union Pacific Railroad bonds nro issued
upon what promises to be ono of the most profitable
lines of railroad in the country. For many years it
must be Ihe only line connecting tha Atlantic and
Pacific ; and being without competition, it can
maintain remunerative rates.

;td. 425 miles of this road nre finished, and fully
equipped with dopots, loooiuotivus, cars, Ac., and
two trains ara daily running each way. The mnto-rial- s

for the remaining 02 miles to the eastern huso
of the Rooky Mountains ore on hand, aud it ia uuilcr
oontruot to be done in September.

4 ill. The net earnings of tho sections already fin-
ished are several times greater than the gold interest
upon the First Mortgage Bonds upon such sections,
aud if not another milo of the road a ero built, tho
part alroady eoinploted would not only pay interest
and expenses, but bo profltnblo to the Company.

5th. The Union Pacifio Railroad bonds can bo
only as tho ruud progresses, and thereforo can

never be in the markot unless they represent a boa t
Jiie property.

6th. Their amount is strictly limited bylaw to a
sum equul to what is granted By the U.S. Govern-
ment, and for which it takes a second lien as its se-
curity. This amount upon the first 517 miles wost
from Omaha is only (16,000 per mile.

7th. Tbe fact that the U. S. Government eonj-ider-i

a second lien upon the road a good investment,
and that some of the shrewdest railroad builders of
the country have already paid in fivo million dollar
upon the stock (which is to them a third lieu), may
well inspire confidence in a first lien.

8th. Although it is not claimed that there can ba
any better securities than Governments, there aro
parties who consider a first mortgage upon such
property as this the very best security in Ihe world,
and who sell their Governments to in tbeso
bonds thus securing a groator interest.

Oth. As the Union Pacifio Railroad bonds are of .
fored tor the present at W0 oenU on the dollar aud ac-
crued interest, tbey ara the cheapest security in tho
market, being more than 15 per cent, leas than V. S.
Stocks.

10th. At the current rato of premium oa gold, they
pay

. Over Klue Ier Cent. Interest,
The daily subscriptions are already large, and they

will continue to be received in New York by tha
CosTiNMAL Natioxal Bank, No. 7 Nassau St.
Clark, Dodsb ft Co., Bankerr, No. 61 Wall St.,
Joux J. Cisco ft Soa, Baxkkbs, No. S3 Wall St.,

and by BANKS AND BANKERS generally through-
out the United States, of whom maps and descrip-
tive pamphlets may be obtained. They will aim ba
sent by mail from the Company's Olfico, No 30 Nas-
sau Street, New York, on application. Subscribers
will selcot their own A genu in whom tbey have con-
fidence, who alone will be responsible to them for tha
safo delivery of the bonds.

JOHN I, CISCO,
Treasurer,

NEW YORK.June 12, ,c, 3m

J3J2

Insure your Stock !

. IN TUB
4reat Uetectlre florae Iu.

Co.' ' ISAIAH 8. OOHSLBH, Agent.' 'l HUNBUiry, PENN'A.,
18 taking Policies Car the above Company in tbii

and adjoicingoounUea.insuriug stock of all kinds
against death by eooident or otherwise.

Iboae having stock should not fail to have it in-

sured atosbe AddreM.
' ISAIAHS GCcfcLLR, Suaburv, Tt

July 27, lebf - :m


